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As the cheery Yuletide
bells ring out, hailing
the festive holiday
season, we'd like to
chime in with our
heartiest wishes for
our friends and neigh-

BOCA RATON NEWS STAFF

Family Aided by Boca People
Last Christmas Remembers Help
A family aided by many Boca

Raton residents last year at
Christmas has not forgotten
their thoughtfulness. A letter
from the mother to Mrs. Joseph
Driscoll this week again thanked
her and the people of Boca Ra-
ton for their help.

Mrs. Margaret Cundlff and three
f j children, ages 9, 5 and 2, were

left without a home last year at
Christmas time. Mrs. Driscoll
he aid of their plight and solicit-
ed the assistance of organiza-
tions, individuals and the Boca

Mrs. Cttndiff said that she will
always be grateful to the people
of Boca Raton for what they did
for her and her cliildren and
she sent the "blessings of
Christmas with the wish for a
wonderful New Year for every-
one."

Raton Club in providing shelter,
clothing, food and furnishings
for the four.

The family was later returned
to Belolt, Wise, their former
home.

$276,100 in Permits includes
52 Houses During December

Building permits for Decem-
ber reached $276,100, according

' ' to the files of Building Inspec-
tor Blng Pence. Of this amount,
all but $10,900 went for single
family residences.

palm-Aire Construction Co.
obtained permits for building 15

Firemen To Stage
Annual Party

_—v_ Around 500 children are ex-
pected to be on hand Saturday at
6:30 p.m. for the annual Christ-
mas party given by the Fire De-
partment.

The teen-age Choral Group will
jing and gifts will be distributed
,o the children.

A paity will be held at 7:30
p.m. for children at the Negro
school where gifts and toys will
be distributed around their tree.

The Fire Department held a
.—.turkey shoot, Sunday, to help

provide funds for the Christmas
parties.

Turkey winners were Mayor
William Herbold, Bud Butler, D.
Sleraraer, O.J. Bailey, William
Harrell, Mri -MacPherson, David
Quillan, Arnold Kurziner,
Don Salinger, Mr. Quillian,
Bill Mitchell, Ben Gureckis, Ed
Balme, Henry Warren, Bud La-
ment, Steve Qarrett, Chuck Leo-

^na id and William H. Lamb. Mrs.
E.I. Sanborn was also awarded
a turkey.

houses in Boca Villas, for a
total of $143,200. Five permits
were issued for Winfield park
for $58,000 and Starr Gold Coast
Construction do. secured two
permits for $22,000.

Single permits for houses went
to H.G. Southern, $10,000; Bill
Smith, $12,000; S.T. Melfl,
$20,000.

Permits for additions were se-
cured by W.E. Ritter, $3,000;
S. Bridhead, $800; Driftwood
Club, $1,800; William Adams,
$2,000; John Haferberger, $500;
Wlllard Machle, $1,200.

large lumber
I t Lions' Party
Around 100 members and guests

attended the Lions Club Christ-
mas party, Monday night, at the
clubhouse.

A contest to guess the identi-
ty of Santa Claus was conducted
with H.C. Brown the winner.
Santa was Mrs. John Olsson.

School children, under the di-
rection of their teacher, Miss
Edna Giganti, sang Christmas
carols. Joining also in the pres-
entation was Trudy Borchardt,
school bus driver. Music was
provided by Albert Hale at the'
piano and Arnold Kurzinger led
the group singing.

After dinner, gifts were ex-
changed and later dancing fol-
lowed.

Town Schedules Hearing Tuesday

A public hearing will be held
by the Planning Commission of
the Town of Boca Raton, Tues-
day, af 7:30 P.m. in the town
hall, on a proposed new compre-
hensive zoning plan and ordi-
nance for the Town of Boca
Raton.

Under discussion will be pro-
posed changes to zones already
in 'effect as well as creation of
new zones in areas not zoned
heretofore. A map showing the
entire proposed zoning with each
zone clearly shown in color or
figure with proper legend attach-
ed thereto, will be on display to
the public at the Town Hall from
the time of this notice until the
date of such hearing, which
hearing may be continued from
time to time as may be found
necessary.

Any and all objections and/or
comments on the proposed zon-
ing changes as shown on the
display map must be in writing,
addressed to the Planning Com-
mission of the Town of Boca
Raton, attention of the clerk,
William Lamb, in sufficient
time to be delivered into his
hands prior to the time of the
hearing.

The minutes of this public
hearing,' as well as the recom-
mendations of the Planning
Commission and actions taken
at this public hearing, will be
presented to the Town Council
for final action in accordance
with Ordinance No. 247 of the
Town of Boca Raton.

This Young Man
Is Worried

An eight year old boy and his
mother are worried. They have
in hand $3 for a subscription to
the Boca Raton News and tiiey
do not know who gave him the
money.

The youngster was earning
spending money for Christmas
by selling News subscriptions
and did very well, bringing in
nine subscribers to the paper.
Somewhere in the Boca Villas
section, he misplaced a name
and now his mother and the
Boca Raton News are wonder-
ing how to find out who it was.

So if you have paid $3 to have
the paper mailed and have not
received it, call the News,
9005.

Mayor's Greeting
Wishing all the citizens of Boca Raton a Very

Merry Christmas. It is quite impossible for me to
greet each one of you with a hearty handshake and
the personal expression of Christmas Greetings. Ik
is my hope that you will all have a Happy Holiday
with your loved ones and family and may Peace in
our wonderful country remain eternally.

Mayor William Herbold

Gathered for the opening of the Boca Katon Office of the First
Federal Savings and Loan of Delray Beach are William Mizelle,
John Kabler, Otto Yark, Mayor William Herbold, C. Harrison New-
man, manager, William P. Bebout, Sr., Neil E. MacMillan, S.E.
O'Neal and Mrs. Shirley Redinger, office secretary.

Ceremony Marks Opening
First Federal Office Yesterds

The Boca Raton office of the
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Delray Beach
opened yesterday morning at 99
E. Palmetto park Rd, A number
of local residents and First
Federal officers were on hand
for the ribbon cutting ceremonies.

Mayor William O. Herbold, who
snipped the ribbon, opened the
first account in the new institu-
tion. W.P. Bebout, Sr., president
of the Board of Realtors, was
master of ceremonies.

Officers and personnel present
of the First Federal Savings and
Loan Association of Delray

Beach were John Kabler, presi-
dent; William Mizell, secretary-
treasurer: H.M. O'Neal and Neil
MacMillan. Taking part in the
ceremonies was Otto Yatk, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce

C. Harrison Newman la manage"
of the new office. He has been
associated with the Delray
Beach office.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wright,
Sr., of 422 N.E, 3rd Ave., will
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Wright, Jr., and daugh-
ter Nancy Lee of Scarsdale,
N.y.

School children who sang at the Lions Club
holiday party, Monday night. The children per-
formed under the direction of Miss Edna Giganti.

In the background are Mrs. Trudy Borchardt, viho
drives the school bus, and Lion Max Hutkin,-
Hank Cohen photo
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Senator Smathers Reports
Senator George Smathers reports that he

has found a new angle in consolation prizes.
Up in Bridgeport, Conn., the town council
voted a 10-day vacation in Florida to a los-
ing council candidate. The consolation
prize was designed to make him feel better,
the Senator said.

What a fine practice this would be for some
of our Florida cities if this became a general
practice around the country. There could
scarcely be a better way of making any can-
didate, loser or winner, feel better than to
visit Florida.

It seems strange to those of us who have
lired in Florida for many years, that its
potential is just being realized by the rest
of the nation. Florida's climate and natural
beauty, its soil and its minerals have long
been known and recognized as outstanding
by those "discovering" this state. In fact
many of its assets were first discovered by
white men long before those who came later
set foot on northern shores.

St. Augustine was. settled, burned and re-
built during the 55 years before the Pilgrims
came to America. Boca de Ratones appears
on maps dating back to the early 1700's.
Early Spanish sailing vessels doubtless took
shelter in the inlet here which accounts for
its appearance on maps.

These are mentioned to bring out that
Florida has been here a long time — too long
without having discovered it sooner, most
new residents say. There is little to equal
their enthusiasm for their "adopted" state.

Five hundred families a week are pouring
into Florida and fortunately the business
growth is keeping pace, insuring a secure
economy.

We agree with Senator Smathers that any
public official would be happily "consoled"
by a visit to Florida. Like most others, he
would probably, find that he was so well con-
soled that he would make this his future
home, a situation which would meet with
approval from the rest of us.

Too Late To Classify
by Russell Kay

Taking up where I left off lasti In Pensacola
week oi the account of my visit the convention
to We3t Florida, I would like to
teU you about a new attraction,
the Gulfariura at Ft. Walton
Beach.

This giant aquarium, locatea
right on the Gulf, affords the
visitor a variety of entertain-
ment. Through plate glass win-
dows you view every variety of
salt water fish. Microphones be-
neath the water record the sounds
of the fish and you can hear
the grunts, barks and baby-like
crying, even whistles as the
specimens communicate with
each other. Skin divers and mer-
maids entertain underwater, and
feeding of the fish occurs several
timeB each day. An Interesting
shell museum is a part of the
show and visitors may spend *he
day if they like taking a dip in
the Gulf or enjoy a delicious sea-
food dinner in the galley.

we stopped at
hotel, the San

Carlos, where we had excellent
accommodations. We dined at
several swank restaurants during
our stay and found the food good
and the prices in line; but our
real thrill came when we took the
advice of a pensacola friend and
went to Hopkins Boarding House
for supper one night.

I had not patronized a boarding
house since I was a cub reporter
and I didn't think that anything
like the old time boarding house
was still in existence, but I am
here to tell you that if you are
the kind of a guy I am, like good
tasty food and don't care too
much are atmosphere or swank,
are willing to sit down at a big
table with a lot of other regular
folks and help yourself and your
neighbor, you'll have the time of
your life at Hopkins.

Two sisters run the place,

THINGS Tfl T i l l ABOUT
BY FRANKLIN J. MEINE

Editor, American P»oplt>t Encyclopedia

indent history's "trial bi) fire" ordeal meant that +h«. accused person had
, to ujalk over nine, red-hot plomshavea, or hold red-hot Irons in hi*
d'Sjf h through unscathed he uuas innocent; i f ttoV, Htiuas qui l ty .
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PARROTS LIVE TO A COMIW«nY|W
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which is located on Spring Street
not far from the center of town. It
really is a boarding house, a
sure-enough, dyed-in-the-wool
boarding house; but it is so well
known and so popular in Pensa-
cola with folks in the know that
they serve from 300 to 400 meals
a day and even turn away custo-
mers.

While the more or less elite of
the State Chamber of Commerce
were dining at swanky places and
paying plenty for the privilege,
the wife and I sneaked off to
Hopkins. Located in an old frame
house that must have been a
hundred years old, it didn't look
very inviting. There were no
signs, no neon lights, just a
dim porch light. We entered tim-
idly and the lady said "Just go
in and sit down." Supper was in
progress with a number of guests
seated at a long table with an
oilcloth cover. No one pull-
ed out our chairs or made a fuss
over us. We just sat down where

.seats were unoccupied, tucked a
paper napkin under our chins and
folks began passing plates heap-
e d with food.

You help yourself and pass
the plate or bowl to your neigh-
bor. Here was the menu: baked
ham, country fried chicken, rice
and delicious brown gravy, Irish
potatoes, peas, lima beans,
string beans, mixed salad, cold
slaw, country butter, Jam, hot
biscuits, baked apples and peach
cobbler. .

Each Item was stacked high and
you ate until it ran out of your
ears. Just plain old fashioned
country, stick-to-your-ribs cook-
ing that tasted so good you just
had to have second helpings of
most everything.

When we had finally eaten our
fill and were as stuffed and as
happy as toads we asked how
much we owed, and believe it or
<not the lady apologized because >
she had to charge us $1.00 plus
tax — we were transients. If we
had been boarders or had a meal
ticket it would have been less. I
darn near fell out of my chair.

Now I know that there really
is a Santa Claus, but how the
Hopkins girls do It is beyond
me. Anywhere else I would have
paid five bucks for that meal and
it wouldn't have tasted half aa
good. If you ever go to
Pensacola atop for dinner at
Hopkins Boarding House, 900 N.
Spring Street, and tell 'em I sent
you.

Just
By LoraS. Britt

A little six-year-old sits down
on the side of the bed and says,
"Mama, Is there really a Santa
Claus or is it daddy and you who
put the presents under the tree?"

His eyes look at you intently
and an expectant expression on
his face makes you want to say
"Yes" without destroying his
childish dreams, but your r immon
sense tells you that J must
learn the truth from your lips.

And you say, yes, there is a
Santa Claus. His wonderful spirit
makes people happy at Christmas
time. Everyone wants to help
others and folks are especially
forgiving at Christmas.

Of course there are people who
don't believe in. Santa Claus, but
they don* t believe in fairies

•either and everyone knows thai
the fairies put diamonds 1 n the
spider webs and curl the leaves
around the baby cocoons; that
they make umbrellas of the toad-
stools and play around them in
the moonlight; that they sing
loudly every time a baby is born,
but none except the happy peo-
ple hear them.

There are some people who
have never believed in Santa
Claus, fairies, elves or anything
else, but those people have
missed a lot.

To them the diamonds on the
spider web are only drops of dew.
The leaf curls around the cocoon
just because it is dry and toad-
stools are only evil smelling fun-
gus that turn brown and ugly as
they die.

So, little one, in this world
things are real and positive. It
only depends upon how you see
them.

As you grow up you may see
your teachers as cross women
who are ready to reprimand you
at any time or you may see them
as they actually are — people
who dedicate their lives to the
job of trying to make better men
and women in a few more years.

You can see church as the
place where the insincere go to
pray on Sunday and gossip and
cheat throughout the week or you
can see it for what it really is —
a great institution guiding folks'
souls and standing firm year after
year as other things change.

When you are grown you can
see your government as filled
with corruption, with every poli-
tician a potential crook or you
can see them as conscientious
men trying to do their best to
please all kinds of people. But
for your own good you'll feel a
lot better if you consider them
all honest until them prove them-
selves otherwise.

You can see people only by

their color, what country they
come from or what church they
attend, but it will be much bet-
ter if you lftok to see if they are
honest, fair and clean-minded.
Different religion and race don't
have much to do with the b a s W
good qualities of men. ^

You can think of all slights
and snubs from people who feel
themselves better than you are
or you can take them for what
they often are — the behavior of
busy men and women whose
minds are only on things far
removed from you. You can see a
grumpy man as a formidable
Scrooge or you can think of him
as an ill man whose face may
not tell you that his body }a^
sick. w

It all depends upon how you
look at things, little one.

Some people don't see the dia-
monds on the spider webs. They
don't hear the fairies sing when
a baby cries for the first time.
They have never heard of tiny
men dancing in the moonlight
and they don't believe in Santa
Claus.

But it would be dreary to see
things that way - no knights, n<^
shining armor, no fairies, no
light, no fun.

Some people may not believe
in Santa Claus, but I do. And I
like to believe that there are
others who believe in him also.
When we believe in Santa Claus
we can see some of the loveliest
sights in the world and when you
wake up on Christmas morning,
you will know that a wonderful
spirit of love and devotion have
been present in your home dur ing
the night. w

Got a favorite recipe you would
like for others to try? Send it in.
If you desirVthe recipe for some
particular dish ask for it on our
woman's page. You will be sur-
prised at the results.

fight
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JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owners

A Very Merry

Christmas

To All

Next to Post Office Phone 3151

The Sea Terrace Restaurant
6 South Ocean Blvd.

Delray Beach, Florida

Open for the Season

O P E N D A I L Y 10:30 A . M . O N

Dinners Served Nightly
B R U N C H - L U N C H

SPECIAL —
Old Virginia Christinas Dinner

COMPLETE - $2.75
SERVED 1 P«M t i l l 8:30 P.M.

Fourth
To be
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Pour hundred and fifty Carve-
litea from the four corners of the
United States will be migrating
to Florida at the Boca Raton
Hotel, Boca Raton, Florida, for
their fourth Annual Carvel Con-
vention, January 5th, 6th and
7th, 1956.

One of the highlights of the
Dari-Freeze Stores Convention
will be one of the largest non-
•professional golf tournaments
iever held in a three-day period
with Carvel golfers from all over
the country competing for a ona
month Caribbean cruise grand
: prize.

The Carvel Company is making
preparations to enter into the
Florida market with seventy new
stores by the end of 1956 which
will be the main topic of conver-
sation at the convention. .

El Sirocco Plans
Year 'Round Operation

The dining room of the El Si-
rocco, Deerfield Beach, is being
enlarged to accommodate more
people, not only those in the
building but the patrons from the
surrounding vicinity.

It has become necessary to re-
move the snack bar entirely and
the lounge and dining will be in
one large room.

Francis p . Stoner of Louis-
ville, Ky., the owner, was a for-
mer building contractor in Ken-
tucky.

The El Sirocco has 47 units,
hotel rooms, efficiencies and one
and two bedroom apts. Reserva-
tions are already booked to ca-
pacity for February, March and-
April. El Sirocco is expected to
remain open year round.

John Haley will be in charge
of the dining room.

El Sirocco will be open to the
public with complete. service
year round beginning Jan. 15.

Bill Minnehan Home
On 30-Day Leave

Bill Minnehan has arrived
home to spend a» 30-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Minnehan, N.W. 2nd Ave.

Minnehan. has been in the
Navy for 1& months, receiving
his basic training at San Diego,
Calif. He has been aboard the
USS Badoeng Strait touring the
Far East. His rank is that of
machinist mate third class. He
will report to San Francisco at
the completion of his leave.

Prior to Ms enlistment he
attended Seacrest High School.

Bible Class Plans
For Member's Christines

The Bible Class of which Mrs.
Robert Ghiotto is a member, de-
cided at their last meeting to
include her and the two children
in the Christmas shopping.

In a telephone conversation
this week from the Orange Me-
morial hospital in Orlando, Mrs.
Ghie-tto expressed hope of re-
turning to her home here by to-
day and that Lynne's cast would
be removed this week. She also
expressed her appreciation for
the thoughtfuifiesa of her class
and many other local friends dur-
ing their convalescence.

Mrs. Ghiotto and children were
seriously injured in an auto
crash in which her husband lost
his life.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Amstutz of
Columbus Grove, Ohio, have
arrived to spend the winter at
Sea Esta Apts., Deerfield Beach.
They are the parents of Mrs.
E.J. Spence of Boca Raton.

Harry Mooa loft today by plane
to spend the holidays in Detroit
returning to Boca Raton on Jan.
15 with Mrs. Moon and his daugh-
ter.

Exclusive
In Boca

YARN POODLE,

The large size gray

just like the real

miniature beautH

made in Ft. Liuderdale

also in pink, white,
black and yellow

small doll size

Many otlier unusual g£l
items and ideas

Come in and browse

Florida (_*PGafions L'tj

Elinor
Gift Shop
South Federal Hwy.

Rear of Orchids, IDC.

TREAM

Ths brightest light of the Christmm season

Is the opportunity to express eur thanks lor y«ur

esnfidence and loyalty and to wish to ssch ©f yens

the many joys of a Merry, Merry Chritrmas . . .

m
B 1 £

3 Doors from Post Office (Phone 9117) Boca Kates

Our Special Wish to you a

Merry Christmas
nvny if be flie -best you ever hod

We also want to thank ocr many customers for the sup-
port you gaw our 5 & 10 store. He shall strive to
improve as time goes uii to be able to .'save all your
require:nents. Again thank each of you a million times
for your jmtronage.

CANDY CAWDY CANDY
Just a day or two now ti l l CEiristmas. Remember

your dear on© with a box of the best Camly you

ev©r has!

PAGE and SHAW
none better Made

^jrunet-ui mome

FILMS and FILM SERVICE
Don't forget your films as you will want to tuie pic-
tures at this time, and bring your films here t> V.
developed. The finest work in the South. ?A Hour Service

V/e will be dosed Sunday, Christmas Day, and Mohdajr
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Five More Families
Come to Make Homes

During the past week five
note families have taken up
residence In Boca Raton to be
near the Bible Grounds, Ira
Eshleman, Conference president,
said.

They aie Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Nelson of Iron River, Mich., who
located In Boca Villas; Mr. and
Mrs. David Tully, who rented a
home for the season in the Bible
Conference Estates; Mr. and Mrs.
Soren Sorensen of Chicago who
purchased a home in Ploresta;
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Fisher and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winter,
York, Pa., who have moved into
their new homes in the Bible
Conference Ridge subdivision.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan
of Dallas, Texas, recently ac-
quired the Tom Flemming, Jr.,
property in Floresta through
the Weekes Realty Co. to be near
the Conference center.

Mrs. Robert Peering left Mon-
day for Virginia to spend the
holidays with her two sons and
her parents. Mr. Deerlng will re-
main in Boca Raton as Ills new
assignment is Boca Raton Club
Cabana manager. His family will
Join him in Florida soon.

Cocktail Party Tuesday Will
Open Smitty's Driftwood Club

A cocktail party Tuesday, from
4:30 to 7 p.m., will mark the
opening of Smitty's Driftwood
Club, and Restaurant, Ocean
Blvd. The public is invited to
tills open house.

Harold Smith, Ft . Lauderdale,
recently leased the Driftwood
from J . Meyer Schine.

The Boca Raton beach site,
long a private club, will be op-
erated from 9:30 to 4:30 p.m.
dally for the use of its members,
and will open at 4:30 to the pub-
lic for dining.

The old house, one of the first
three built in the Boca Raton
area, was constructed in 1917
by RJ?. Hemingway was sold
later to John E. Nelson, whose
property extended from beach to
waterway and for some distance
northward.

In 1940, the home was pur-
chased by Harry Blitzen of the
Riviera-Boca Raton Co. Later
leased to J. Stuart Robinson,
the club was operated as a pri-
vate organization for several
years.

Later still, it was sold to J .
Myer Schine, who also owns the
nearby Boca Raton Hotel and

FREE FILL

CLEAN SAND
4000 Yards Available

On Site

SUNSHINE PLAZA CENTER

BOCA RATON

Contact Hardrives

On Premises

Or Call Boca Raton 3001

Club.
Smith, who operates the suc-

cessful Club Lounge In Lauder-
dale-by-the-Sea, has leased the
property, with plans for a full-
scale redecoratlon and refur-
bishing job, which will keep the
original tropic, south sea motif,
but will be enhanced by new,
fresh, decor by Wayne Davidson
of Fort Lauderdale.

The thatched, native chlckees
which surround the large
pool, are being- reinforced by
Seminole Indians. Waiters will
be dressed in native, colorful
garb. An enlarged dining area
will afford the. diner a view of
the ocean, and a new bar will be
constructed across the ocean
side of the inn.

Food will be varied, with
stress on Hawaiian, Cantonese
and charcoal specialties from
the charcoal hearth.

Membership will include full
use of the club's facilities,
beach, pool, dining and bar
areas during the day, and special
privileges as to tables during
the evening dining hours. Pri-
vate dining area and bar are
available for entertaining.

Deerfield Citv
Hall Enlarged

Due to rapid expansion of
Deerfield Beach municipal af-
fairs, an addition to the City
Hall is under construction.

A new concrete block fire-
proof structure Is being erected
behind the present building with
two separate rooms for filing
and storage of supplies.

Inside the City Hall altera-
tions include additional shelves
and counter space.

New furniture added include
several swivel chairs and a large
half round-table that is used by
the council and other municipal
boards.

The parking area around the
police station and City Hall and
connecting alley has also been
paved.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
COMING TO BOCA

One hundred college and uni-
versity students are planning to
spend their Christmas holiday
on the Bible Grounds. The week
of activities will be in charge
of the Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship organization.

Merry Christmas '
To AH

FEDERAL T.Y. & APPLIANCE
SALES AND SERVICE

107 Palmetto Road Phone Boca Raton 8280

Sultan Will Be Crowned
A t Sub Deb, Snowball Formal

and
N.W. 13th Str««t

phon« rm

NOTICE

TMs Office Will Be Closed

All Day

Monday, December 26 1955

In Observance Of Christmas

Merry Christmas To All

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF DELRAY BEACH

Main Office: Branch Office:
15 NE 4th Avenue 99 E. Palmetto Pork Road
Tel. 6311 Tel. 8576
Delray Beach, Florida Boca Raton, Florida

We Wish to Extend to
All Our Friends and Customers

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
And a Happy New Year

J. Snow and Employees
CLOSED Dec. 24, 25, 26 - and Dec. 31, Jan. 1 and 2nd

The Snowball formal, annual
Christmas dance sponsored by
the local Sub _Deb club, will be

Revenue Dept.
Reminds of Tax

District Director of Internal
Revenue Laurie W. Toralinson
issued the following statement

|,today to remind employers that
social security taxes apply to
cash wages paid to every farm
worker to whom the employer
pays $100 or more cash wages

^during the year 1955. The taxes
(2 percent employer tax and 2
percent employee tax) apply
only to cash wages paid to
covered farm workers.

Every farm employer who owes
taxes must file a return on Form
943, and pay the taxes, on or

k before January 31, 1956. Farm
employers should file their re-
turns on time in order to avoid
the penalty which may be charg-
ed for late filing.

Any employer of covered farm
workers who has not already
registered with the district di-
rector's office should do so at
once. The registration form SS-4
can be obtained from any inter-
nal revenue or social security
office. The district director will

|inail the necessary return forms
and instructions to all register-
ed employers.

Power Squadron Course
To Begin January 9

Delray Beach Power Squadron
will conduct a mid-winter course
in boat piloting, beginning Jan.
9, at the Delray Beach school
cafeteria, N. Swinton Ave.

•& Squadron Commander Armand
F. Archer said that there will '
be 10 weekly lectures, with a
review and final examination.

The course is free and is open
to residents of this area from
West Palm Beach to Ft. Laud-
erdale whether they currently
are, or plan to become, boat
owners. Those interested in
taking the course should con-
tact Lt. Comdr. Homer Warriner,
Deliay Beach 7280 pr 7812, or

WLt. Comdr. Robert E. Miller,
T3oynton Beach 9087, or register
Ion opening night at the school.

In announcing the opening
date of the new co'urse, Comdr.

I Archer said: "There has been
j a tremendous increase in boat-
ling in this area, as all o,yer the
j country, and it is the aim and
purpose of these free lectures
to educate current or prospec-
tive boat owners in the funda-
'mentals of said boat operation,

e interested are asked to
contact either officer named
above to register on opening
night.

126 Fish
In Tourney
The fishing tournament at the

^ o c a Raton Club Y.acht Basin,
Sunday, for those attending the
Johnson and Johnson convention,
drew 22 boats and 126 fishermen.

Nine prizes were awarded to
fishermen and two went to cap-
tains of the • boats in what was
termed a "very successful tour-
nament."

Captain John WMtmer of the
"Miss Jeanne" won both cap-

#>iins'prizes.
* Captain Weldon Smith conduct-
ed the tournament.

held Tuesday night, Dec. 27, at
the Boynton Woman1 s Club, from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The music will
be furnished by John Inglis'
hand and Jayme Mylrbie, student,
will be vocalist.

Kay Shepard, president of the
club, will emcee the party and
the main feature will be the
crowning of the "Sultan" who is
nominated by the club and whose
name will be revealed at the
Snowball.

The entire faculty of the Sea-
crest High School is invited and
several parents of the girls will
act as chaperones.

W.C TAFF DIES
AT BOCA RATON

William Cecil Taff, 55, 105
Palmetta Street, Boca Raton,
died Dec. 16, following a short
illness. Mr. Taff had lived in
Florida for two months and was
employed by Dave's Grocery,
Boca Raton.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Cora H. Taft, of Brunswick,
Ga.; two brothers, Robert F .
Taft of Miami, and Walter H.
Taft, West Palm Beach; four
sisters, Mrs. H.G. Hawkins and
Mrs. Neal Melton, of Brunswick,
Mrs. Regenal Duncan, Panama
City, Fla., and Mrs. Frank White
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Local arrangements were made
by Scobee Funeral Home and the
body was sent to -Owen Funeral
Home, Cartersville, Ga., where
service and burial were held.

At Delray Tennis Courts

College Crowd
Invited to Play

All college and prep school
students are invited to partici-
pate in the mixed doubles round
robin tennis tournament at the

• Delray Beach municipal Courts,
Dec. 29. Play will begin at l:3Q
p.m. Mrs. Nellie Kelly, chair-
man, said.

There will be no entry fee and:

prizes and balls will be furnished.
Partners will be drawn at the
clubhouse before play.

Entries must be made by noon,
Wednesday. participants are
asked to telephone the club,
house, 5146.

The event is being sponsored
by the Delray Beach Tennis As- •
sociation.

Shortcourse in January
For Church Ushers

Church ushers take note.
The centuries-old problems of

"end-pew sitters," loud talkers
and wanderers in church may be
a thing in the past in Florida
after a series of short courses
for ushers to be held during
January in six state communi-
ties. Delray Beach churches are
invited to send representatives.

The short course will be given
in Key West, Jan. 15-16; Coral
Gables,// £an. 17-18; Miami
Shores, Jan. 20-21; Ft. Pierce,
Jan. 22-23; Vero Beach, Jan.
.24-25; and Gainesville, Jan.
'26-27.

The two-day programs, offered
each year by the General Exten-
sion Division of Florida, will
be conducted by Dr. Sam Hed-
rick, professor of worship and
practical theology at Boston
University.

Enrollment information may be
obtained from Troy M. Wakefield,
General Extension Division of
Florida, Room 707, Seagle Bldg.,
Gainesville.

* • •
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Seacrest Downs Central Catholic
Tuesday on Home Court

That is only an
snow man -behind Governor
Robert B. Meynes, the Boca
Raton Chamber of Commerce,
is quick to report. The New
Jersey chief executive was
speaker at the Johnson and
Johnson Co. convention meet-
ing at the Boca Raton Club
through Tuesday. The Gover-
nor interrupted a holiday in
Nassau to appear before th"e
gathering.

"Dixie Company" Slated
For California Winter

Seventy young men from six
Southeast states will spend the
winter months in California. Lieu-
tenant Commander Lyle E. Hoff-
man, officer in charge, Jackson-
ville Naval recruiting district,
said that this group of young men
will be enlisted in a special
Navy recruit company, called the
"Dixie Company", on Dec. 30,
and transferred to the Naval
Training Center, San Diego,
Calif., for recruit training. Birm-
ingham, Ala., has been designat-
ed as the focal point for the big
send-off on Dec. 30.

A closing rally in the last
quarter brought the Seacrest
Seahawks their fourth win in
as many games Tuesday night
on the home court by a 50-37
margin over Central Catholic
of Ft. Lauderdale. The victory
was the second of the year over
the Raiders for Seacrest.

The Seahawks were not up to
par for the first three periods
and trailed 32-33 entering the
final eight minute frame. Here
the hosts caught fire and with a
spirited assault swept into the
lead for keeps. Max Cole drop-
ped in a field goal to start off
Ihe closing..canto and from then
on the Haw'ks added to the mar-
gin steadily. Before the visitors
could find the range again Sea-
crest had 40 points and the
fourth period was half gone.
The Hawks never let up in the
closing minutes and showed the

qualities of a fine outfit by their
tremendous rally when it looked
as if the winning streak might be
halted.

Cole, with 13 points headed
the Hawks ejpsely followed by
Bart Van de Mark and Dick
Moody with 12 a. piece. Jimmy
Melear added nine more for
Seacrest.
Reports on unusual insect ac-

tivity from its foresters in the
field have been called for by the
Florida Forest Service. Manage-
ment Chief R.A. Bonninghausen
explained that a serious epidemic
could occur any time in Florida.

" EL" FAYS TO LOOK WELL'' g

REEDSBARBEIt SHGFj
Two Barbers Union Shop f

S. Federal -- Zim 8ld\f.
Phone 9128

Merry Christmas To All
from the Johnsons

v;;$. Federal Hi way
Gift Shop

Zim's Block

Season's Greetings

. . . Happy Holidays, . .

I S * •EPJSK*
Phort9-83Sfi 74 £. FadaraJ fey.

Old Dixie Highway, Deerfield Bepch

Phone 9
Birdseye Cut Beans, 9 pz.
Birdseye French Cut Beans, 9 pz.
Birdseye Cut Corn

2 Packayes 35$

771
3 LBS. TOMATOES

3 L3. ALABAMA NO. 1 SWEET
POTATOES

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 1 lb. Can

3 LB. 12 PZ.. PIC&. DIXIE L1L¥

LONG GRAIN RICE 64$

3 TALL CANS MILK ( Any Bmntl) 39*

b T I D E

Fresh Pork Boston Butts Roast lb .
FRESH BENS 5 lb. Average lb. 45$
Old Jllckory Sliced Bacon lb. 29*
Armour Star H A M S (While or Half)

lb. 49*
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Woman's Page

Covered Dish Supper Before Meeting

Seaerest PTA Meets Again Jan, i7
The Jan. Vf meeting of Sea-

viest Parent-Teacher .Associa-
tion will follow a covered dish
3uj :sr, Mrs. Wllllara Mlzelle,
president, announced at a meet-
ing of the organization, last
Tuesday.

It was also announced that the
Junior Class was winner of the

k valuable piaoe ©?
jewefry is stolen.,
from your house.

Dees ydur Insurance
cover the loss?

for the answer fo this, or
any other insurance quettion

W. P. BEBOUT
701 N. Federal Hiway

Phone 4821
"Representing THE TSAVaERS, Hartford

$25 offered for securing the most
memberships to the PTA. The
gain of 187 new members, from
all grades, during the contest,
brings total membership to $367.
Mrs. Lloyd Benson is chairman
of the membership committees.

Members voted ID purchase a
large coffee urn to be used in
serving refreshments at meet-
ings. Mrs. Rita Nutbrown, secre-
tary, announced a few minor
amendments to the by-laws had
been made by the executive com-
mittee. These will be presented
for voting after they have been
examined and received the ap-
proval of the Florida State PTA
authorities.

A program of Christmas music
jvas presented. Seacrest Band
gave a concert paraphrase on
"Adeste Pideles" and "Jingle
Bells Rhapsody", under the di-
rection of Band Leader Ray De-
Maris.

Mrs. Betty Anderson led the
Seacreat Chorus in a medley of
Christmas songs and Jayme Myl-
roie, senior student, sane "O
Holy Night." The program
closed with group singing of
Christmas carols.

Junior Class mothers were hos-
tesses at the social hour which
followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Michael, whose marriage took place, Thurs-
day evening, at the Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Michael was Miss
Janice Lloyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Dudley, Boca
Raton.—Hank Cohen photo

Deerfield Presbyterian Sunday School
Program to be Held Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunster of
Union, N.J., are visiting for a
month with their children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hutchens, and children and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunster. They are
staying at the Hutchens home in
Boca Villas.

Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Davis of
Union, N.J., will be here for the
Christmas holidays visiting their
son-in-rlaw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunster.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Master Smoked
Meat Products

from the

COLONIAL
PACKING

COMPANY

Boca Raton

111 PALMETTO
PARK ROADJN BOCA

Aamember to make
some substantial
investments in
glamour with youi
Christmas monies.

Atlantic
In Pomp an©

The Sunday School Christmas
program at the Community Presby-
terian Church in Deerfield Beach
will be held this evening, at
7:30 p.m. in the church. Mrs.
David Bryan is general chairman,
and will present the Christmas
story in pageant, using the kinder-
garten through senior high depart-
ments. All who attend are invited
tci bring a white gift of canned
goods, which will be given to
the Florida Presbyterian Home in
Lakeland. Santa Claus will be
present with a gift for all the
children. The public i s cordially
invited to attend. Following the
program, all who are interested
are invited to go caroling.

On Sunday, the 25th, the Sun-
day School will meet at the usual
hour of 9:30, with Mr. William A.
Brown, general superintendent,
in charge.

There will be but one preach-
ing service instead of the custo-
mary two, and it will be at 11.
The 8:30 service will resume
Sunday, the 1st of January. The
Christmas service on the 25th
will be a presentation of the
Christmas message in song, with
a brief meditation by the minis-
ter, Rev. Arland V. Briggs. The
music will include five instrumen-
tal duets by Miss C. Ernestine
Pierce, director of music, and
Mrs. Arland V. Briggs, pianist;
two vocal solos by Mrs. jack
Vann; and two numbers by a
mens Irio, assisted by Mrs.
Vann, soprano soloist. There
will be reception of members al-
so at this service.

The Presby-Teens will not
meet the evening of Dec. 25th.

The Board of Trustees have,
by the authority of the Corpora-
tion, employed _ the Wells Or-

ganizations to conduct a fund
raising campaign during the two
weeks beginning Feb. 12, to
provide necessary capital for
the expansion program of the
church. This marks the beginning
of the second phase in the build-
ing program of this church, the
present unit having been dedi-
cated on Easter Sunday in 1948,
Plans are being carefully laid
for an overall architectural mas-
ter plan.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Royster Victor
of Evansville, Ind., have arrived
in Boca Raton for the winter and
are registered at the Bluefin
Apts., until the decorators have
finished the furnishings of their
new co-operative apartment.

DELRAY BETAS ',
HAVErCHRISTMAS ^
FORMAL AT GARDEN

A Christmas formal was held
by the Deliay Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi, Friday, at the Garden
Restaurant in Boynton Beach. /

Mr. and Mrs. Nardy Turner,
Mr. and Mrs: Richard Liberty;
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Lunger, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Good and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunster of Bofca
Raton attended as guests. ;

,m
have a wonderful

Christmas

BOCA PLUMBING
"Hatter Health Through Modern Plumbing and Appliances"

40 N. Federal Phone 9229
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Plans Made for Christmas Party

iMrs, Turner Presides Over Meeting
Mrs. Nardy Turner presided

over the second meeting' of Boca
Raton Epsllon Pi Chapter held
at the home of Mrs. John Dunster.
Mrs. Earl Mays, secretary, read
the minutes of the last meeting.

Further plans were made for the
Christmas party to include the
husbands, being held Wednesday,
Dec. 28, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Good. Names were

HOTEL AND CLUB

P R E S E N T S

F R E D D Y
M A R T I N

His "Singing
Saxophone" and

Orchestra

Yours to enjoy
throughout the
season. An incom-
parable cuisine,
combined with
dancing to Mar-
tin's music at Boca
Raton will high-
light your holiday
in Florida.
Telephone Bruno
for reservations —
Boca Raton 2811..

Tommy Armour and Fred
Perry welcome you to
the world famouj Boca
Ralon Hotel golf cour»e
and tennis courts.

A Merry Cliristmas to all

our customers and friends

Floyd and Justine Neering

BEAUTY SALON
N.E. First Ave. Phone 9402

A1A at the Beach
Deerfield Beach

<dL
XT

1106 E. Atlantic
Delray Beach

Christmas Wreaths - Poinsettias - Dish Gardens

Pottery • Christmas Table
Decorations

Orch ids I n c .
WE
DELIVER

200 S. Federal Hiway

Floral Arrangements and
Flowers for all occasions

Flowers by wire

Phone 936a

BOCA RATON CLUB

FT. LAUDERDALE BEACH VERO BEACH

drawn for an exchange of gifts.
The group set Tuesday, Jan.

10, for. a plastic demonstration
at the home of Mrs. Earl Mays.

Ik was announced that Mrs.
J.M. Shapiro has accepted to be
sponsor of Epsilon Pi Chapter.

Letter received from the Lions
Club was read and the chapter
decided to help out on Orchid
Day, to be held. Jan". 14. One
thousand orchids are to be sold
and the money is to replace funds
used by the Lions Club to have,
the eyes of all school children
examined and to purchase glasses
for children whose families could
not afford them.

Christmas Dance
Held by Teenagers

At Lions Club
By MARILYN QXJILLEN

The Christmas dance was held
last Saturday night at the Lions
Club. Jolene Mucci, Diane Bal-
me, Karen Williams and Laurel
Strom, our decorating committee,
had the dancing room all deck-
ed out in pine and holly branch-
es, mistletoe, and even a Christ-
mas tree. About 40 of Boca Ra-
ton young ladies and gentlemen
attended. The Kulme Orchestra
played for dancing.

Our chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs. Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Man-
gus, Mr. and Mrs. Bard, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, and our sponsor,
Mr. Rutherford.

The teen-agers, represented
by.Jolene Mucci, presented Mr.
Rutherford with a wallet, in
appreciation for all the help he
has given the group.

Mr. Butherford announced that
the Teen Center will be closed
for "30 days due to the two-year
old behavior of a few kids at the
dance. Perhaps when we reopen
they will appreciate it more.

I certainly hope so.

Miss Ethel Peyton of por la
Mar has as her guest for the
holidays, Miss Bernice Pres-
cott of New London, Conn, Her
sister, Mrs. L.O. Haworth,
Haverford, pa., will be here to
join Miss Peyton early in Jan-
uary.

Conference Visitors
Froi.i Far Corners

Among visitors at the Bible
Conference Grounds were: Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Wilson, Wheaton,
111.; Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Rudge,
South Africa; Mr. and Mis. AI
Welsh, Battle Creek, Mich.; Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Fretz, Rmmaus,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. William Giese,
Dunnellen, N.J.;' Mrs. Mae
Straub, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dr.
and Mrs. J.H. Biggs, Betroit,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. C.W.
Fisher, Jamaica, B.W.I.

Walter Nessen of Pine Circle
has returned home from Louis-
ville, Ky.

-Isle of Man-

NOW OPEN

. . . And ready to make
your man's Christmas
merrier with a
handsome . . ,.

Shirt from 4.00
Shorts from 4.50
Belt from 2.50
Tie from 2.50
Sox from 1.50

. . . HE will be doubly
grateful for your dis-
crimination when his
gift is from Isle of Man.

Bocade Bldg. -- Ph. 9000
110 E. Palmetto Road

Hfele of Mani

4.$

NOTICE

TMs Office Will Be Closed
Friday, December 30, 1955

For Closing Of
Books

Happy New Year to Air

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF DELRAY BEACH

Main Office:
15 NE 4th Avenue
Tel. 6311
Delray Beach, Florida

Branch Office:
99 E. Polmerto Pork Road
Tef. 8576
Boca Raton, Florida
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl o. Smith of
7 etroit and Boca Raton left
-Ticiay for their Detroit home
after spending six weeks in
their Estates home on Coconut |
Road.

Mi. and Mrs. A.S. Weissman
of New Haven, Conn., and Boca
Eaton, are here for the holiday
season. They will be joined by
their daughter, Mrs. Sidney Bur-
ness, and two grandchildren,
Jimmy and Patty, for Christmas
Dr. Burness will join them to
morrow.

Miss Lyn Lamont, who has re-
turned home from Broward Gen-
eral Hospital where she was
confined two days for removal
of her wisdom teeth, said sh
is feeling much improved.

Hobart Hermanson is down
from Lake Geneva, Wis., arrang-
ing for reopening of the Herman-
son's Atlantic Ocean House on
AlA. He will be joined by his
brother soon.

Nathan B. Pitch returned to
liis home in the Riviera from
the Veteran's Hospital in Coral
Gables, Wednesday, and will
spend the holidays with his wife.

Miss Dorothy Le Pique will
remain as secretary to, Leon
Weaver who will practice law at
169 E. Palmetto Park Rd.,
formerly the law office of the
late Robert Gliiotto.

Miss Joan Laird has returned
home from the University of
Miami to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E.M. Laird.

4*;
"v

LOXAHATCHSI CREEK cots Turnpike in Palm Beach County but
span to carry road over creek is now under construction.

SUNSHINE STATE PARKWAY roils north. Canal in foreground
and Boynton Road, fop center, will be spanned by bridges.

CYPRCS.S *nceK breaks continuous route of Sunshine State
Parkway. Bridge is being built to carry road over it.

• I *

•* tl •
* • «.,

2u

this Martin County culvert on a smooth asphaltic concrete surface by end of 1956.
ii

Bob and Bill Spence have ar- ]
rived from Riverside Military
Academy, Gainesville, Qa., to j
spend the holidays with their I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R . j . j
Spence of 298 N.K. 4th Ave.

iwiiiii
Christmas Greetings from

Qoherty - Snyder Co.
A l Neal, Manager

BOCA'S NEW
P 0 N T I A C A G E N C Y

Soutii Federal Next
to Brown's Restaurant

Phone 8722
STAR CHIEF
CONVERTIBLE

Electronics Controls Co.
L. C H E S T E R T A L L M A N

PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEER

Designing and Manufacturing
1 'Better Products for Easier Living"

Since 1941

Post Office 3ox 1158

Boca Raton,-

Florida

(Christmas Service at Winfiuid
Special Christmas services

will be conducted at the Winfield
Homes Church, Sunday, at 11
a.m., Rev. Albert L. Eastman,
said.

Mrs. Dorothy Hunter of Milwau-
kee, Wise, was an overnight
guest of the Harry Stovers this
week, departing after breakfast
next morning for Texas where
she will spend a few days be-
fore returning north

v*fflhvŴ
J P *
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All Types General Contracting

,_J Oceanaire
Construction Co., Inc.

Phone 8345 P.O. Box 611

Opposite Post Office

PAINT m HARDWARE

incerest best wishes to
one and all for a bright
and happy Christmas
Holiday and a New Year
filled with the satisfac-
tions of a good life.

Phone 9504

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

FEATURING

MANUFACTURED IN MKk !SATO«

FOR FLORIDA HOUR

30 No. Fed.

Opposite City Hall

Virginia Kenig Home After
Completing Four Yew® In MATS

Miss Virginia L. Kendig, whs
is at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kendig, N.E.
Second Ave., completed four
years in the Military Air Trans-
port Service, USAF. She was a
staff sergeant at the time of her
discharge, Oct. 30.

Miss Kendig began flying as a
flight traffic specialist in Febru-
ary, 1952, and she made many
flights to overseas bases. These
included places like Germany,
Spain, Scotland, England, Labra-
dor, Newfoundland, Egypt, Lybia,
French Morrucco and the Azores.
Most of the flights were for trans-
porting troups dependants and
civil service workers.

She lists among some of the
most interesting places seen clur-
her trips the changing of the
guard at Buckingham Palace in
London, the Madame Tussauds
Wax Museum, and the museum in
Cairo, Egypt.

Miss Kendig unlisted in the
Military Air /j^gggggit Seryiceat

• • • thi gj . , Quality

ramtet Work

TRUCK lETTERING P
PHONE POMPANO 3-IS78

O S T E R S M U R A L S

B I L L R U T H V E N

1513 N.E. 27th St. (Collier Manor) Pompano Beach

SEE
BENSON REALTY

OF BOCA RATON
SALES and RENTALS

INVESTMENTS
North AlA
Box 391

Phone
97O9
8211

)S GREETINGS

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES -• PALMS

Flowering and Ornamental Plants

FERTILIZERS -- GARDEN SUPPLIES

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS -- LANDSCAPE
DESIGNING AND CONTRACTING

TURNER NURSERIES, INC
980 N. Federal
Telephone 3771

MESS VIRGINIA KENDIG

Miami, Oct. 31, 1951. She receiv-
ed her basic training at iiitckland
AFB, San Antonio, Tex. She was
selected for flight traffic special-
ist, a position similar to airline
hostess, and was sent to Traf-
fic School at Kelly AFB, Texas,
in January, 1952. She later
Went to Westover AFB where she
began flying as a flight traffic
specialist. Since last May, she
was stationed at McGuire Air
Force Base, Trenton, N..T.

Bireleys Open
Petite Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bireley have
opened the Petite Shop in the
Boca Htiton Club. It is one of
five shops which the Bireleys
operate in South Florida. The
others are at Ft. Lauderdale and
Vero Beach. They specialize In
handbags and jewelry.

The Petite Shop owners have
operated the store of the same
name in Ft. Lauderdale for the
past eight years. Two years ago
they built their own store at
Vero Beach and during their
first jear at that location were
selected as the "finest gift
shop in the United States."

Mrs. Helen Hershner is man-
ager of the Boca Raton shop.

Cords Will Cheer
Former 3oca Resident

Mrs. Ara Martin, 1109 South E
St., Lake Worth, would like to
hear from friends here.

The former Boca. Raton resi-
dent is seriously ill following a
series of strokes. Cards and
letters bring cheer to Mrs. Mar-
tin who is without near rela-
tives.

Mrs. Martin, a retired Govern-
ment employee, lived on Royal
Palm Rd. for three years before
going to Iiake Worth two years
ago.
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Suncoast Conference Invitation Play
Opens Wednesday in Lake Worth

Mrs. Eleanor Sanborn Is ill
but resting more comfortably in
her home on S. ocean Blvd.

A Very Merry Christmas
And A Happy
New Year

FLORIDA1 SPRINKLER SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

Underground Tanks and Metcred Gas Service

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED

T<sl»phon® 4491 BOCA RATON, FLORIDA P.O. B68 948

The first annual Suncoast Con-
ference invitational basketball
tournament gets underway Wed-
nesday night at Lake Worth with
three games scheduled. The af-
fair is non-mandatory and Pom-
pano and Vero Beach did not
enter.

Seacrest's Seahawks, tied
with Ft. Pierce for the confe-,
rence lead, pJ.ay the Pahokee
Blue Devils in the opening
night's finale at 9 p.m. Ft.
Pierce has a first round bye.

Belle Glade and Clewiston
tangle in the opener at 6 p.m.
and Lake Worth meets Stuart at
7:30 p.m. The winner of the
first game will meet the Sea-
orest-pahokee victor at 9 p.m.
Thursday evening and Ft.
Pierce will oppose the other
winner at 7:30 P.m. in the sec-
ond night's opener. The cham-
pionship game is set for 8 p.m.
Friday night as there will be no
consolation game.

All proceeds from the tourney
will go to the conference with
the competing teams receiving
no expenses. The schools hope
to have good crowds for all
games in order to build up the
league's treasury. The competi-
tion should be keen and fans
can see some of the best in
high school basketball in this
meet. The conference seems to
be more balanced this year than
ever before and it would be diff-
icult to try to predict the win-
ner.

Three of the top officials in
this area have been selected to
work the games. They are Ed
Boell, Ray Little, and Jim
Malone.

The Seacrest five has turned
in some fine early season per-
formances and local officials
hope the Hawks will have more

fans at the games than any other
outfit. The Seahawks boast of
their many loyal fans and this
will be a good chance to show
the other schools how enthusi-
astic the local rooters are.

Auto Togs May
Be Bought in Boca

The 1956 auto tags may be ob-
tained in Boca Raton at the
Boca Raton Motors, beginning
Jan. 3.

Carolyn Douglas will be at the
Boca Raton agency from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day, until Feb. 20.

type r prolecfi you ogakiii calos-
trophn that could cori ev«ryfhing!
you hara.

Type II pr*y»nti your Foii/iff tmol-
far amouoli — ttilt important but
not disastrous.

Typo HI it flic* fo fcov« so ym
won't worry about f
malt lottu.

The more than 50 different types <
insurance, we offer can be divided 1
to these three major kinds. The clas
Station of a-particular type of prei*
tion varies with different people 5.
their situations.

Da you. know which of. your polk:
tire-in the first, second and tisit
daw? Perhaps you have some h i ;
third class and don't have all the .
the first e l to . That's dangerous '
should also be sure that you will *v
a qualified, trained insurance SIK
iat on the- spot when you hav •
accident or lost,

We'll study your policies, witirs
charge, and design your iasur.
program to fit your needs,

J. C. MITCHELL
&SONS

Established 1923

PHONE 2241

The Boca Raton Club
Has the World's Finest

PERFUMES
Go to Harry Lane Shop For

Patou - Joy 10.00 - 75.00
Lanvin - Arpege 3.00 - 52.50
Chanel No. 5 5.00 - 60.00
Guerlain - Shalimar 8,00 - 25.00
Caron - Belloogia 10.00 - 27.50
Carven - Ma Griffe 5.00 - 36.00
Faberge - Aphrodisia 2.00 - 10.00
Revillon - Carnet 2,50 - 50.00

deBal
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Butts of Boca Raton has

;• M from -the University of
i'ja in Gainesville, for the

holidays. Tom has pledged Kap-
pa Sigma fraternity.

s 30CA RATON CLUB
SKI SCHOOL

isiructlon - Ski Rides - Boat Rides
Everybody Welcome

L.ocated on Lake Boca Raton, just
east of the Hotel — or Tel. 2811.
lint. 774.

Chamber of Commerce Notes

H. D. Gates Is Pioneer Realtor
By RUTH E. LAWSON

Chamber Office Manager

Our pioneer realtor member is
Harley D. Gates who registered
as a citizen here in November
of 1913. Mr. Gates loves to fish
and while visiting in Delray
was told of the good fishing in

Merry Christinas to all —
with special blessings to
customers . . . love those
customers!

Brown Plumbing
and Hardware

Boca Raton Road Phone 4111

LEON F. WEAVER
announces that he is assuming
the practice of the late Robert
0. Ghiotto, and opening offices
for the general practice of
law at

169 E. Palmetto Park Road
Phone 1401

o
o
u

Boca Raton. That is how he dis-
covered this spot and made it
his permanent home. He huilt
"CasaRosa" , Mrs. Willingham's
present home, in 1914, then went
to New York the following year
and married Mrs. Gates^ They liv-
ed in Casa Rosa until 1924 when
they built the "Schaiberger"
home and then their present home
in 1925. No matter where Mr.
Gates has gone he has returned
to Boca Raton and although many
realtors have come and gone
through boom and depression
times, his faith has remained
in Boca Raton.

New residents and visitors
really do appreciate the park-
ing lot which Mr. Weissman de-
veloped on his property where
our office is located. They are
amazed that they can leave their
cars here all day while they
take a bus to another city.

We have received information
from the West palm Beach Jay-
cees regarding "Miss Palm
Beach County Pair" and shall
be glad to pass it on to any
girls interested.

Remember the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association
office opens in Boca Raton to-
day. Sto? in and visit them. Mr.
Harry Newman is the officer in
charge.

Our office has purchased an
excellent aerial photo of the
center of Boca Raton. All are
welcome to view it.

Shop locally — our merchants
are ready to serve you.

MERRY CHRISTMAS t o all!

COURT FINDS MAN
GUILTY LEWD CONDUCT

Chief Hugh Brown of the Boca
Raton Police Department appre-
hended Arthur A. Qosselin,
alias Arthur A. Morin, last week,
on charges of lewd and lascivi-
ous conduct and assault of juve-
niles.

He was taken before Judge E.G.
Newell of palm Beach Criminal
Court Dec. 14 and found guilty.

He has had eight previous
convictions, Chief Brown said.

O P E N I N G F O B T H E S E A S O N

1 9 5 5 - 5 6 *

N O O N C H R I S T M A S D A Y

m
HERMANSEN J

ATLANTIC OCEAN •

HOUSE ;
COMPLETE DINNERS

A LA CARTE |

DKINKS i

Just Sooth ftf the Boca Casino
AM •*& Palmetto Park Road

Phone 9125

Miss Cecile Hanley, 401 N.E.
Third Ave., has arrived to spend
the holidays with her parents,
General and Mrs. T.J. Hanley.
Miss Hanley is a freshman at
Georgetown University School
of Nursing.

HARDRIVES •
PAVING '

STREETS - PARKING LOTS -- DRIVES
Phone Delroy -- 4567

Over The Roof Tops
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Santa Rides Again
ACME ROOFING CO.

1305 N. E. 5th Avenue Boca Raton 8130

joyous holiday season

and SUPPW

P.O.

DAVE'S
GROCERY

Wishes You One And All

Next to Post Office
Phone 3451

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Delray

Beach has declared its regular semi-annual dividend at

the rate of three per cent per annum as of December 31,

1955. Such dividend is available to the customers on

December 29, 1955, and will be credited to Savings

Account, and, if not called for, will be mailed to those

receiving cash dividends.

WILLIAM C. MIZELLE,

Secretary

Boep. Raton Young People Assist
With Pony -Polo League Play

Bdca Raton young people
assisted with the Pony League
Polo game at the Boca Raton
Club, Thursday afternoon.

The Scouts sold cold drinks '
and assisted with directing the
crowd. The school band, under
the direction of William Kirk-
patrick, played before and dur-
ing the game and the school

^majorettes performed.

Players included Ned Helm,
'Jim Biggs, " B " team captain
Bobby Speicher, Ph: TTontz^
Johnny Winkler, Jr., Roger Led-

. ridge and alternate Bruce Led-
ridge, .Sandy Jones and captain
Allen.

Refereeing the game was Ped-
ro Silvero, Argentinian polo
star of the Gulf Stream Polo
Club. Announcing the game,
which was played on the South

wFie lds of the Boca Raton Club,
was Gulf Stream's announcer,
jack Cartusciello.

Ponies for the event came from
Schmitfs Shetland Pony Ranch
in Lantana, Mr. and Mrs. Scbmitt
assisting 'with mounting and re-
mounting of the players during

BOCA RATON HISTORY

Booklet on the Early His-

tory of Boca Raton, giving

origin of name and items of

interest.
Free Copy on Requesr

H/Pj, GATES
Pioneer Realtor

$o. Federal at 3rd St.

TO YOU AU1

FMANK'S PLACE1

SINCLAIR SERVICE
Federal Hiway

and
Boca Raton Rd.

more energetic portions of the
game.

Mallets and balls for the game
were provided by the Gulf Stream
Polo Club. Pony League games
consist of four, four-and-a-half
minute chukkers with an inter-
mission break as the conclusion
of the second chukker.

Six "A"' and " B " team match-
es, plus two exhibition games,
are scheduled for the youthful
Boca Raton Club League play-
ers' first polo season, which
opens Jan. 14 at the Club. Dona-
tions to the Damon Runyon Can-
cer Fund will be taken at all
games.

Deerfield Must
Go to Polls

The qualification of seven
candidates for the City Commis-
sion at Deerfield Beach forces
a primary election which will be
held Jan. 10. Only if a candi-
date withdraws prior to Jan. 10
can the primary be avoided. In
either case, the general elec-
tion will be held Jan. 17.

Those in the race are Odas L.
Tanner, Incumbent and first to
register; B.E. Chalker, present

• mayor; Howard Little, present
city council president; Robert
Craig, an incumbent; Gus Hoff-
man, a newcomer to local poli-
tics; and Homer Bourne, an in-
cumbent who was appointed to
council last May to fill the.va-
cancy left by the resignation
of B.E.Butler.

For Prompt
Classified Ad Service

Dial 6914

^plv9 fflffi

CLASSIFIEDS
MISC. FOR SALE

16" Girl's Bicycle. Good Condi-
tion. $10. Ptione 9703. (12-4B)

Brand New Hotpoint Re-
frigerator, 10 cubic feet.
Al l . White. Never Used.
$200. Phone Boca 8243.

(13-4,5B)

3-bedrooin house lor rent.
Reasonable. Number i S.E. 5th
St., Boca Raton, phone 9765 or
8327. (14-4.5,6B)

CHARLES M. DAVY
TAX CONSULTANT

A U D I T S A C C O U N T I N G

I N C O M E T A X . S E R V I CE

NOTARY PUBLIC PHONE 8111

169 E. Palmetto Park Roaa
• ••• ••; B o c a k o t o n , F l o r i d a

Boy Ifout News

Public Boys
Scout Trees
We want to thank all~rdf you

who selected and •• purchased .
your Christmas tree for Santa
to trim and leave those gifts for
the deserving ones along side it.

And speaking of the deserving
ones, the committeemen and
Scouts of Troop 27 want to per-
sonally thank all of you good
folks who have so generously
subscribed to our program to
raise funds towards furnishing a
Children's Ward in the proposed
Bethesda Memorial Hospital.

We hope that you are all well
satisfied with selecting the tree
of your own choice and that next
year, we may have many more
trees and that we may again be
priviledged to serve all of you.

DEERFIELD SCOUTS

SUM UP WORK

The Boy Scout Committee for
Troop 119 in Deerfield Beach
met in the home of Mr. Max Law-
rence, S.E. 18th Ave., on Tues-
day, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m. to sum
up the year's work, and make
plans for 1956. George Brown,
Scout Executive for Broward
County, was present and con-
ducted a charter review.

Members present were: F.B.
Monson, neighborhood commis-
sioner; Max Lawrence, institu-
tional representative for Cub
Pack 119; Harry Montford, insti-
tutional representative and pres-
ident of the sponsoring institu-
tion, the Lions Club; Hubert
Hinson, Marion Dickens and Ar-
land V. Briggs, troop commit-
teemen.

Lewis, a member of the
high school faculty in Pompano
Beach, Is the new Scoutmaster.

Only yog caif

PREVENT FOItlST FIRES

Help Fig hi TB

1955 CHRISTMAS X (SHEETINGS 195S

; 1W5 CHRISTMAS I GREETINGS I95S

Buy Christmas Seals
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Christmas Eve1

Services at 10
A Christmas Eve service will

be held around the Bible Confe-
rence Grounds fireplace and
Christmas tree at 10:30 p.m.,
Saturday night. Appropriate
enrols and message will high-
light the service and refresh-
ments will be served.

At the 11 a.m. service, Sun-
day, the Conference president
will bring a message on "The
True Meaning of Christmas".
Ronnie Avalone, dramatic tenor,
who has just returned from a
concert tour in the Mid-West,
will uing some of the well known
Christmas carols, and a 20-voice
choir, under the direction oi
Viola Eshleman, will also be
heard at the Christmas morning
service.-

The Christmas night service
at 7:30 p.m; will present a Sun-
day School program under the
direction of Esther Almstrom,
Jessie Parr, and Emily McCle-
ments.

BOCA SINGERS

IN 'MESSIAH'
Five Boca Raton and Deerfield

Beach residents are members of
the 56-voice Community Chorus
which will present Handel's
"Messiah", Tuesday, at 8 p.m.,
in the Delray Beach School aud-
itoriun.

They are Joseph and Ruth
Andelfinger ami Lillian F . park-
er of Boca Raton, and Odella
Kuhn, Liillinn Cook, Deerfluld
Beach.

Raymond O. Hunter will con-
duct the mixed group of voices
in the chorus, organized in the
fall especially to present the
"Messiah." Lavonne Diehl
Mouw, Boca Raton, is organist
and Edna M. Wallace, pianist.

The public is invited to attend.

Church Service!

BAPTIST CHURCH: Palmetto
Park Road, one block wast of
railroad. Ref. A.C. Parrotte,
paator. Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m.; ffi'id-
week prayer service and Bibfc
meditation, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery open for all church' ser-
vices.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH: N.W. 20th & 4th Ave.
Rev. E.R. Closson, vicar. Saa-
day service and Holy Eucharist,
9 a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.;
Morning Prayer,. 11. a.m.; Holy
Communion, 9 and 11 a.m. fltsl
Sunday of month; Holy Eucharist
Wednesday, 10 a.m.

BIBLE CONFERENCE CHUR-
CH: N.W. 4th Ave. Rev: Ue. Lee
Eshleman, pastor. Sunday School,
10 a.m.; Morning Church Serviees

11 a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30
p.m.; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m. Nursery available fa
children during all church ser-
vices.

COMMUNITY METHODIST
CHURCH: Royal Palm RoaU.
Rev. Elton G. Powell, pastor.
Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m.; Church
Service, 8:45 a.m.; Church School
9:45 a.m.; Church Service, U
a.m. Nursery available for child-
ren during 11 o'clock service.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:;iC
p.m.

CATHOLIC Services at th'j B'. '
Raton Club. Mass at 7:15 a.,.!.
Sunday. (Later services at D;:'.-
ray Beach.)

WINFTELD PARK CHURCH
SERVICES: Winfield Shoppim;
Area, Biard Blvd. and N. Federal
Highway. (U.S. 1). Sundays, 11
a.m. Speaker, Rev. AlHert L.
Eastman.

CARRIAGE TRADE ANTIQUES jj
Wishes You A I

M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S I

290 South Federal Boca Raton, Fla.

MERRY •YOU-Ali

Phone
4801 SERVICE LAUNDRY ^

PHONE 8161 FOR LATEST FISHING NEWS

Charlie's Inlet Tackle Shop
WHERE THE FISHERMEN MEET

A1A AT INLET BRIDGE BOCA RATON



T H E BOCA RATON HEWS Friday.

.'he Apollo Boys" Choir, which has made regular Christmas Ere
ypeafances at the Waldorf Astoria in New York, will be seen and

'3Md Christmas Eve at the Boca Raton Club and Hotel. The fa-
mous aggregation of boy singers, which has been heard on the
Bell Telephone Hour, in joint recitals with Metropolitan Opera
stars, and at the White House, will entertain in the Boca Raton
Club's Patio Royale at 9:30 p.m.

Boy's Choir to Sing
At Boca Raton Club Saturday
'•'•<= Apollo Boy's Choir will

s; o at the Boca Raton Club,
Saturday at 9:30 P.m.' in jhe
Patio Royale.

The Christmas Eve concert
will be the first appearance ,of
the Apollo Boys' Choir at the
Club and their first since re-
turning from a 7,000 mile con-
cert tour which included Cana-
da.
. _ The Choir formerly made regu-

Two Boca Men
Masonic Officers

John D. RIcketts and Sam
PInchuk of Boca Raton are new
officers in the Dekay Beach
Masonic Lodge. They will be in-
stalled in ceremonies, Wednes-
day, at 8 P.m.

To be installed are: Gordon
O'Keefe, worshipful master;
John F . DeNeen, .senior- warden;
Al C. Avery, Junior warden; Sam-
uel Pinchuk, treasurer; 'John D.
Rieketts, secretary; Archer J.
Adams, jr. , senior deacon; Elmer
E. Pence, junior deacon; Ray-
mond C. MoPadden, senior ste-
ward; Myron A. Rogers, junior
steward; Roy Shores, chaplain;
Earl Wedge, tyler.

Installing officer will be John
T. Van Ballegooien; Rev. Ar-
thur Rich, installing marshall,
and Rev. P .P . Ivins, chaplain.

Mr. and Mrs. William Plavell
and children of Westmont, 111.,
are spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Laird and
family of Boca Raton.

lar Christmas Eye appearances
at the Waldorf Astoria in New
York and has been heard on the
Bell Telephone Hour, in joint
recitals with Metropolitan Opera
stars Helen Traubel, Gladys
Swarthout and Prances Yeend,
and at the White House. Repeat
engagements in Town Hall and
on major network broadcasts are
typical of every concert season
scheduled for the Choir.

The famous group, created 16
years ago by Cole man Cooper,
has been directed and managed
by Mm during that time. The
Choir is composed of 23 musi-
cally talented young boys be-
tween the ages of 9 and 14. Re-
placements are chosen through
competitive auditions and repre-
sent many states.

Special arrangements have
been made for this Christmas
Eve appearance, following which
many of the choristers will be
rushed by planes to their homes
for Christmas day.

Boca Art Guild to Hold Show
The Boca Raton Art Guild

will hold its sixtii annual show,
March 5-9, at the Boca Raton
Club and proceeds will go to-
ward the'building fund.

The Guild made plans for tke
show and other winter events at

a meeting at the library Monday
night.

The annual membership tea is
scheduled for January and the
clothesline show, held in San-
born Square last year, will be
repeated Feb. 14 as part of the
Garden Club French Flower
Mart.

Chamber Offices Will be Open
Seven Days Directors Decide
The Chamber of Commerce off-

Ice will be open seven days a
week, the board of directors de-
cided at a recent meeting.

The office will be open from

Woman Killed
In Auto Accident

Mrs. Loretta Glaser, 29, Mi-
ami, was killed in an automobile
accident, Monday morning, on
SR7. Her husband, Kenneth
Glaser, was seriously injured.

Both were taken to Holy
Cross Hospital, pompano Beach,
by Scobee ambulance.

In the fatal accident, south-
west of Boca Raton, four vehi-
cles were involved. According
to the Highway Patrol, a con-
vertible, driven by Mrs. Glaser
clipped the left rear of the car
it was passing, careened across
the road into a truck making a
turn onto a side road and then
crashed head-on into an oncom-
!ing passenger car.

Silas McDaniel, Negro, Pom-
pano Beach, driver of the truck,
was cut on both legs. Walter
Burton, Coral Gables, and Ray
Jones, Miami, who were in the
passenger car that struck head-
on, received fractured noses in
the impact.

Myron Hickman, Delray Beach,
was driver of the car first struck
by Mrs. GJaser' s car.

Col. and Mrs. Philip Wood of
West Gouldsboro, Maine, were
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry R. Stover, Fifth Ave.,
Tuesday. Col. Wood is a retired
Air Force officer. They were en
route to the Keys where they
have a winter home at Tavenier.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays and
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sun-
days, beginning Jan. 1 and con-
tinuing through Apr. 1.

This added service is primari-
ly for directory and information
purposes.

Volunteers will staff the off-
ice with the Chamber president,
Otto Yark, the first to serve.

\
This* busy schedule will be,

climaxed in March with a bene-
fit ball at the Boca RatOn Club
to aid the building fund.

Mrs. Arnold MacSpadden, Guild
president, invites all who would
like to participate in these activ-
ities and to support this civic
endeavor.

The preliminary drawing of the1:
proposed Library-Cultural Arts"
Center will be in display In the;
post office. 0*-\

Mrs. A,K. Merrill has been;
named• memberslrip chairman and:,
those interested in joining may
contact her at 9275.

James R. Caldwell, president
of the Rubbermaid Company,
Wooster, Ohio, and Boca Raton
is planning the fund driv,e. It is
hoped the final building work may:
go ahead in the near future, Guild
members said.

The Guild will meet again Jan.
9 at 8 p.m. -#"

jBoaa Otaiian cf\£.ihawianh
HOME COOKING

" D E F R A N C I S C O ' S "

I IS PALMETTO RD. BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

PHONE 9 7 9 7

Pizza - Macaroni Dishes — Sandwiches of all Kinds
White and Red Chianti. Other Wines and Beer.

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

BOCA PLUMBING
"Better Health Through Modern Plumbing and Appliances"

Contract Plumbing
American Standard, Eljer, Crane and Kohler Fixtures
Crosley Home Appliances ~ Bendix Automatic Home Laundry

40 N. Federal Hiway
P.O. Box 894 PHONE 9229

To All Our Friends In Boca Raton

PALM - AIRE CONSTRUCTION INC

Building Boca Villas

NSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy,

REAL ESTATE

Phone 4821

_ .urn n r •?nrffrrhif


